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Aiiii INDEPENDENT
HAS THE

FINEST JOiX OFFICE
IN DOUGLAS COUX t Y.

CARDS, BILL-HEAD- S, AND CECAL
BLANKS.

And other priinin. including
Laurie and llaavy vm, nl showy

Hond-IU- Il.

Neatly and expedition .ly Kxivnted '

At PORTLAND PfilCSe.
A Female RoSevlck Dha.

A strange and picturesque story comes
"

to us from the mountains of Towns coun-
ty. The authority that we Lave at pres-ent is the official report of the deputy in
charge of the squad which was interest--"ed. It apoeara that . fo --;v. -
deputy marshal of Marshal Fitzsimmon's
force, with seven assistant deputies and
eight guards, organized for a raid into V
Towns connty. One of the objects ofthe raid was to capture a man by thename of Berrony, who wasjreiorted to bea moonshiner? ami tlx, j -
band of men organized for the purposeof defying the revenue officers and pro-
tecting the hidden stills of the mountainbranches.

The raiding party moved along quiet-
ly, and by nightfall was in the neighbor-hood of BerronVs house. They waiteduntd the family had gone asleep, andthen surrounded the house and closed inon the unsuspecting inmates. Berrony,
though surprised while asleep, sprangfrom his bed and fled, clad only in his
night clothes. Despite this light weighthe was overtaken by the deputies, over-
powered and tied.

In the meantime his family had
awakened, and all came to the door in
more or less confusion, making a gooddeal of fuss. While the deputies were
engaged with the prisoner and the peo-
ple at the door, a daughter of the -

oner, about eighteen years of age. slip- -
ymj. um vi uie ones: aoor, uressed only inthe garment in which she had been sleep-
ing, and made for the mountain aide
with the fleetneas of the antelone. Sho
carried in her right hand a fox horn, and
fled through the night like an appari- - -

uou.
A deputy put out in pursuit of tho

fleeing maiden, but his boots and clothes
encumbered him, and she, tripping over
the sleeping flowers with bare feet, soon
reacnea tne top or tiie hill. Once there,she turned, and, like Roderick Dhu, she
gave one blast on her bugle horn. It
was "well nigh worth a thousand men"
for, as the echoes of the horn died away
in the valleys of the night, armed men
gathered silently bnt swiftly to the call
of the lightly clad but stout hearted bu-
gler.

As rapidly as possible, the depntvhad
his prisoner dressed, and forming his
men into close order, moved off towards
the wagons. He and his men were fol
lowed by the family of the prisoner who
were constantly reimorced py the arrival
of the mountaineers aroused and anrv.
By the time the deputies had gone a mile
the threatening force behind had grown
to twenty or twenty-fiv- e men, and tilingslooked squally. When they had reached
a long narrow defile, the deputy in
charge found that there was a large force
of men in front of him. and that each '

side of the defile was held by Bharp
shooting mountaineers, who were hidden
in the woods. Tbe force in the rear was
pressed closer on him, am he called m

halt and began to look into things. He
rWad.his situation desperate.. He could
tare uv way wiiuous "J 11" Wf'tTnn an
armed squad and he felt that a fight in
the dark could promise nothimr bnt
bloodshed and death. He therefore be-
gan to parley. The mountaineers de-
manded the release of Berrony, who is
said to be their leader. The deputy at
at first protested and refused, but he
soon found that there were fifty men op-
posed te him with the advantage of po-
sition. The mn agreed ' that certain
discovered stills should be given no.
but the would not listen to Berrony being '

taken away. At length the deputy sur-
rendered him, and he joined his friends
in the woods.

The deputies had two other prisoners.
and attempted to get away x with them.
Asiney were marching along throughthe dark some one whispered to one of
the deputies, "Come this way." He sup
posed tnat was one or nis fellow depu-
ties, and moved in the direction indi
cated. ' Suddenly he was knocked down
and bundled up and pitched into a fence-corne- r.

The deputies discovering his
capture, halted again and held a little
council of war. 1 hey were afraid to fire
on the "moonshiners," because they sup-
posed the missing deputy was in their
power, and the moonshiners were
afraid to fire on them for fear of hitting
the prisoners. The two squads con
fronted each other quietly in the dark
woods for a while, when the deputies-silentl- y

bnt in good order withdrew and
hurried out of Towns connty. They ,
carried off their two prisoners, but left
Berrony behind.

This is the report in substance as mae
by the deputy to Marshal Fitzsimtnor s.
The Marshal is not in the city at present.
bnt we presume when he returns he will
take steps to have the arrest of the defi-
ant mountaineer made over again, and
made so that it will stick. -;

V A LATEB ACCOUXT.

Mr. Robinson, the deputy who was in
charge of the raiding party, has reached
the city, and gives a full account of the
affair. He says that. ii-- ia impossible to
over-eatinip- tc ihe aefiance with which the
monntainers met the officers.

He says that Berrony is a Frenchman
of bravery and ability and shrewdness,
and that be has a determined following
that fully understands the situation. He
says that when he arrested Berrony he
said: ' " I have two stills sad there thry
are. Ft been running them for tea
years, aed I defy you to take them."

When his friends began to gather in
the woods and darkness he wonld call ont
to them. "There's only twelve of them
here,-

-
but thWlh2l

Don't attack them till the resiC' tUe boJ'i
come.

f tSomiiae..
-- IS

'UwM 'Wiring in a-l-hv- -" UBsnaBtjrr oSws fine laduMi.sulowtTrtnen. Turcot reasonable.

R. MULLEP,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

OAKLASD, OREGON

Office in Dr. Tage' DrngAlore.

Canyonville Hotel,
D. A. LTaTVlS!, J ;i

'
PROPRIETOR

lIVUEYfXY PURCHASED THE
Canyon v Jp t Intel, 1 sjn now prepared to

ainiah travelers wiili t tie tw of aoim modal ioM.
eeu ana aUbling f,.r stuck. D. A. LEVINS.

w. p. Woodcock. H. W. CHCECHII.Ii.

Ytoodcotk Churchill,
MYBTTJs IIIEKK, -- - ! OREOOM

T.EAM8TE Its FROM JACKSONVILLE
. . nd the rei.U-ut- s in Myrtle Creek will fiud

l' wt horf Uowa at thia establishment In
this line we da ito to do work equal to any in the

. oMtwj. new wit, mauuiactured and repairmade on the thorttst notice. Give ua a trial, and
if we cannot suit you none can.

Woodcock chcrchiix.
iM. THORNTON.-W- . JACOB WAONKB.

K. ATKINSON. E. K. ANDKBSON

Ashland Woolen Manufictudi
.,. . Company, j .

; Manufacturers and Dealers in
f

Whits &" Colored Blankets
- Plain and Fancy Cuhaum, Doeskins,

Flannels, Kif also,

OVER AND "UNDERWEAR CLOTHING

Made to Order. j

W. U.ATUINSON.
r ASHLAND. Jackson County, Oregon.

II. C. STANTON,
Dealer in !

Staple Dry Goods I

. Keeps constantly on hand a general assort-- i
ment of

EXTRA FINE GROCERIES,

WOOD, WILLOW AID GLASSWARE!

ALSO

Crockery and Cordage
A full stock of

HO II O O O Oli H
Such by the Public County Schools

All. . STATIONERY, TOTS and
Sgy ARTICLES

To tuit boYoung and Old.

fJUYB AND SELLS LEotL TENDERS
m--w fornishes hecks on FortIand,md procuresDraft AH Ran Kranrawn- -

Irletropolilan Hotel,
nosEiivue, - - orbooj.

Ferkins & Ileadrick, Prop'rs.

Til Only Flrst-Clas- e Hotel la the City

Depot of the C O. Stags C.
TT7ELL FURNISHED BLEEPING APART- -

menta, the best of beds, and the most atten-
tive kwoaakeeper, and a table supplied with the
beat of veryihing. . j

8TAQI8 FOR REDDING
tav the house every day on the arrival of the

Cars from Portland.
The traveling public, and all who favor us with

thair patronage, can rest assured that they will
be entetainedin the beat possible manner.

HEADRICK A PERKINS

r.TA HONEY'S 8ALO
Nearest to the Railroad Depot, OakUn-- i

Jas. Mahoney Prop'
.finest of wines, liquon and 'Iffin, Ja Doug

ju county, ana ine .

la the BtaU kept in proper repair:

parties traraling on the railroad will find thia
plaoe vary handy to visit during the stop-

ping of the train at the Oak-
land. Depot. Oive me acalL

.' JAfl. MAHONEY.

SALEM
Fcimdiy and Machine Shop

B. V. DRAKE, frsprietor.
SIvLEM, . OREGON.

Mteam Englxics, fSaw Mill.
Orlat mills, neapera. Pump' end 11 kinds avnd styles ot

faehlnery made to Order,
SdCsolxlnery repalredon- tihort Wotloo.

Psvtiara making done in all its various forms,
and all kinds of brass and iron eastings fur-

nished on short notice. Also manufac-
turer of Enterprise Plainer and

Matcher, and Sucker and
Sharpers.

PATTERSON'S

Xas. IX. Tipton, . FropV.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
v Iacladinf

Sugar Pine, -
. Oeiar, FLr,

Pine and Oak
Lumber,

1
Alwayi on hand,

AnA Orders promptly filled on
the sSnortett Wotloe

All of dressed lumber consUntly on
band. Lumber furniehed at any

point in Roeeburg without extra
v f charge, and by application to

me it wilt be found that

Mr Lumber la not only the beet but
the eheepest in the market. Try

ma and see. Address all letters to

jA8, w. TIPTOJf. Pmttr'a Milts. Or.

CLAOllSOITIIIKG,
WADKINS BROS.

w.M the rmblie that ther have leased

the large Blacksmithing shop lately oceupied

br George Mickle, and that they are.

prepared to eo ...

TXintis of BlacksmltliingT
tn firat-ela- style,

And at pries, lower than the lowest They have

experience in the line ot :
many yean

Horso Shoeing!
... '; i j , ... ..

And e'ii iw . on. this point, in the trad, they are
Comtet lo do the best, si work to the .

Sktteiactioa of patrona. AH kinds of ' i
' Machinery repaired, Vkw

Work, Etc. :

GiT tbeen a eaU. Chop opposite 8. alark k to
aaiXBSlM.

in Nothing."

tbe assets and liabilities of the firm at the
time of O'Brien's death, and the transact-
ions occurring siuce tbe filing of the ex-
ecutor's account, and not appearing there-
in, will not be included, the referee hold-
ing them unnecessary.

Ante.' Pot.
Assessments of 25 cents per share were

levied on Andes and Belvidere mines.
Kree Lrade Demonstration.

London, Dec. 18. A great demonstra-
tion in favor of free trade was made ;

at Rochdale John Bright and
Thomas Bayley Potter were present.
Resolutions were naseed thanking Potter
for bis efforts, and those of free traders in
tbe Uuited States, to promete free trade
with America, Potter made a speech iu
which he said be reciprocated kindly tne
sentiments expressed by Americans to.
wards Englishmen at many gatherings it,which he attended in America. He paid

high compliment to the sobriety and
fraternal behaviour of the Americans, and
concluded by presenting to Bright a
number of congratulatory letters from
chief American cities, in which hope was
expressed that Bright would see America
before he died. Bright, in reply, said he
could not adequately express his thanks
for these letters. lie had received hun ofdreds of invitations to visit the United
States, including one from President
naves to stay at the White House as long

he liked, but he was obliged to decline
of them. He hoped that his friends in

tbe United States would believe that he
fully appreciated their kindness, but be
feared there was little chance of his ac
cepting their invitations. Mr. Bright
then proceeded to descant on the vastness

the United States as compared with
European countries, and concluded by
saying he believed there was no country
wuu wnom an otner countries were more In
friendly than with the United States- -

FOREIGN.
More Agitation.

London, Dec. 13. Several large land
agitation meetings were held in West
moreland y. A meeting at Kalliua
was presided over by a Catholic Clergy-
man.

to
A corps of pikeinen surrounded the I

place of meeting. Letters were read from
Parnell, Patrick. James Smvth. John IO'Conner Power and Edmuud Dwyer
Gray, apologizing for their absence.
Among the speakers were several Catho
lic clergymeu. The government reporterswere present taking notes of the sneeches.
nrowu in ins address stated some or the
causes of the distress to be the comnnti- - to
tion of American produce and bad seasons

nome. All or the speakers advocated
the peasant proprietary system.

Heavy Failure.
Pkoria. Dec. 18. Themns Neil, a local

cattle king, whose operations have been
very heavy, foiled for from two to three
hundred thousand dollars, probably the
latter amount. He was widely known and
universally respected as benevolent, con.
scientious and upright. His whereabouts
is unknown.

History of Land Tenancy In Ireland

The New York Herahrs correspondent
at Belfast has interviewed Bieear, who
said: I dispute the absolute right to the
land which landlords claim. The his-

tory of land tenancy in Ireland cannot be
ignored as Englishmen ignore it. The
original grants to the landlords by Eng
lish kings did not give them the rights
which they now claim. Tenants then had
as much interest and participation in the
land as tne landlords, who only managedit for their mutual benefit. The only
nent wnion tne landlords nave is pre
scription, one of the chief provisions of
the grant being the engagement to fur
nish a certain number of soldiers. Land-
lords gradually assumed absolute owner
ship, and exercised the right to depopu-
late estates at will. Moreover, the Eng
lish kings had no right to give grants ex-

tending beyond their own reign. I claim,
therefore, that Queen Victoria's Parlia
ment has the right at the present time to
dispose of this property as it may think
Deal tor ail classes, u you allow that the
landlord has the absolute r'g it he claims
to turn off the population, ax the Dtki of
Sutherland in Scotland did, yon have
only to logically extend t'ae argument to
prove that be has tho power to rent his
land to the I rench Government, to al
low French engineers to erect fortifica-
tions thereon, and to populate it with
French soldiers, to the constant menace
of England. Landlords assume that
their absolute ownership of the land is
acknowledged. This is not so; l'arlia
ment did not acknowledge it when, in
1838, it passed the poor law, and forced
the landlordf to tiav half the noor rate.
though previously the landlords bad not
paid a penny to the support of the poor,
Gladstone's Land Act was another attack
oa the rights claimed by the landlords.
The himseir recently as--

knowledged the Parliament's right over
the land. This disposes of the talk
about confiscation and the taking of what
belongs to another.

Correspondent. supposing the people
possessed the land, would there not be a
new race of landlords in a few years'
time?

Mr. Biggar. No; the first instinct of
an Irishman is to keep all the land he can
work. He would never sell unless obliged
to. Of course there wonld be exceptions,
but as a rule there wonld be bnt few
landlords. One great reason for rack--

renting is that the tenants may lie kept
from increasing tne size of their hold'
ings. This was not always so. About
thirty years ago the landlords thought it
would be most profitable to let the land
in large farms, and thus oblige the bulk
of the population to work as farm labor- -

ers. 13ut this plan causes such a great
increase in wages that large farms did
not pay on account or tne cost oiwohe--

ing them, and to-da-y a farm of wenfr4
acres, wmcn may do worked Dy arartuer
and his family, will sell lor as mCh as I

a farm twice the size, because Stf latter
necessitates hiring laborer-- ' My idea f
the settlement of thf i:inl question is as
follows: I wonld 'first fix the yearly
value of the holdings, giving the tenant
credit for all the improvements. 1 would
deprive the landlord of the power of
ejection so long as the rent was paid
Furthermore, I would give the tenant
the option of buying up the land in
fixed number of years, after which the
tenant would himself be the owner.

Correspondent. What do you think
would be the effect of such a plan?

Biggar. Prosperous peasantry, and
the productive power of the country
doubled.

Correspondent. Your plan differs from
Parnells.

Biggar. Only as regards detail. In
principle we agree. Parnells plan is
perfectly feasible, however.

Correspondent. To what extent does
the agitation depend on Parnell?

Biggar. Almost entirely. The people
need a leader, and he is eminently fitted
for such a post. ,

Correspondent. Do your Home Bule
principles and sympathy with Parnell's
crusade affect your business? i

Biggar. No; although I know of three
cases one in Ireland, one in England
and one in Scotland where my agents
were rebuffed on the ground, as one
dealer expressed it, that Home Rule
hams were not wanted. American com
petition, however, is making itself seri
ously felt in the provision trade through-
out Great Britain.

Biggar is tbe owner of a large provis
ion eswuusiuneui in Denast.

They who are too poor to trade in the
world, may buy abundantly in God's
mar&et.

General Miles lias recovered a judg
ment in the St. Louis courts of $10,977
against the insurance companies for his
own and nine brother - ofheer a baggage
lost by the snagging of, the Cameron in
we AUssouri river last May..,

in all Things; Neutral

final settlement has yet been had be-

tween Flood, surviving partner and
O'Brien's executors; will not until the re-

ceipts are passed and. the letter's interest
paid over; all the firm's stocks have been
sold ; the balance ofO'Brien's interest is

money ; probably half a million; the
statements I rendered was to show the
condition of the stocks only; there was
some cash too, and there are items now

my books to O'Brien's credit.
John R. Jarboe, sworn: Was attorney

for Pauline O'Brien and her father, both
claiming an interest in O'Brien's estate :
the former as legatee and in an unsettled
balance ; the latter, P. H. O'Brien, was a
brother of the deceased and claimed his
name, as legatee in the will was omitted

oversight; Pauline, her father and
mother, sold all their claims to Mrs. Cole
man and Mrs, MuDonougb, residuary leg-
atees, for $600,000, receiving a check in
a .'ment, May 3, 1879.
Counsel for opponents have demanded a
full statement of all the assets and lia-

bilities of Flood and O Brien at the lime
the tatter's death, also of subsequent

transactions, which statement the referee
ordered be produced Thia
will conclude the testimony in behalf of
tue executors, when1 the opponent will
introduce bis. j .'

The Vonld and Carry.
At the annual meeting of the Gould &

Curry Mining Company this afternoon ascontrolof the mine was given to Alvinzu all
Hay ward and W. S. Hobart by a unani-
mous vote of 88,444 shares, The following
board of directors was elected for the en
suing year: W. S. Hobart, W. S. Lyle,

ilayward, A. a. Stull, Robert Sher--
miriA C ,.1 .. II 1 r . . - , ,ir:l ofliam Kohl. The new board will meet to
morrow for organization,

k? ' The Savage Pumps.
Relative to the proposition to stop the

Savage pumps the iW this evening pub- -
tisoes an interview witn Aivinza liay.ward. He said he has as yet received no
direct particulars, and the action of the
Savage Company was a complete surprise

mm. ui course it tne (savage ceased
ptimping the water would rise in Hale &
Norcross to the 2000-fo- ot level and pre
vent all work below. He had not bad
time to investigate the matter, but should

about it at once. John W. Coleman,
behalf of the managers of the Savage

mine, afforded the following reasons for
the action : The 2200-fo- ot level of the
Savage mine had been thoroughly ex-

plored south of the incline aud nothing
Valuable ;had been found two crosscuts
having passed through the vein. To reach
and open another level at present would
subject the stockholders to an enormous at
expense, owing to the intense, heat and
the strong flow of water. In fact it had
cost tne Company nearly $o0,000 per
month to work, and dram the mine and
pay its pro rata towards the construction

the combination shaft and the running
lateral branches of the Sutro tunnel.

This expense was fearful, and the mana
gers, all of, whom are heavv shareholders,

i I nnao aeciueu 10 wuae uuiupiug auu nuuw
the water to rise until a draft bad been
run from the combination shaft and con
nected with the Savage incline on the
2300-fo- level. It won.d take about three
months to run the drift, and when it was
completed there would be no further ne
cessity for using the pumps, as the water
would flow out to the combination shaft
and thence be pumped into Sutro tunnel
By this means the expenses of the Sav
age mine would be reduced one-fourt- h

per month of what they are at present.
Mr. Coleman said the Savage managers
bad no hostile intentions toward the
lisle & Norcross people. The latter would
be given ample time to protect themi
selves. They could, , if desired, erect
bulkheads In the drTftsr connecting with
the Savage, and thus keep out the water,
or the Saviiee numns would be keot run
ning if the Hale & Norcross people would
stand tne expense or tne same, ine
action of the Savage Company was purely
economical and no work would be done
In the lower levels except at great'y re
dueed co4.

' Motrenchment is the Word.
Sam I acisco, Dec. 15. The board of

supervisors made a good beginning this
evening oy adopting a resolution reducing
the salaries of employes in the various
city offices under the control oftbe board.
The hitrher salaried officers are reduced
from 20 to 25 per cent, others five and ten
per cent., and some oi tne more pooriy
paid employes nave received an increase;
the result being to effect an aggregate re
auction of from ten to twelve per cent.
Mayor Kalloch read a message calling the
attention oi the board to tue expiration
of gas contract and suggesting a reduction
Of price.

Report Filed.
Sah Francisco, Dec. 16. I he apprais

ers of the estate of V. 8. O'Brien have
filed their report with the county clerk.
Stewart, the referee, valuing the estate at
$9,6oo,4o9.

The Effect on Stocks.
The break in values which followed the

announcement that the pumping machin
ery of the Savage mine was to be shut
down had caused so much uneasiness that
prominent stockholders and brokers have
counseled tbe management to reconsider
their resolution and endeavor to make
some arrangement by which a portion of
the expense of pumping m:iy be borne by
the Hale & Norcross. Tbe managers of
the two companies held a meeting this
afternoon, the result of which has not yet
transpired, but it is expected that some
arrangement will be reached.

The Hew Management.
At the meeting of the newly elected G.

& C. trustees to day the following officers
were elected : President, u . . llobart :

vice president, A. B. null ; secretary. A
B. Dubrow; superintendent, H. II. Pen
noyer.

Another Sntelde.
Frederick Diefendorf. a cigar dealer on

second street, committed suicide near the
Alasonic cemetery this evening by shoot
ing himself. Cause, disappointment in
ousiness.

. The Hmu Company in n Ftnrry.
Tbe directors of the gas company are

considerably Hurried over tbe refusal ot
Auditor Dunn to audit the demands of the
company for lighting the streets.

Application Denied.
Chief Justice Wallace has denied the

application of W, II. M. Smallman and
Amelia Smallman, his wife, to be admit
ted to bail pendiug an appeal to the su
preme court irom a judgment of the mu-
nicipal criminal court sentencing them to
to the state prison for terms of four years
eacn lor embezzlement

" Aaseasmenta,
Assessments Utah, $2 per share ; Alia,

oo cents per snare.
That Continued Story.

. San Francisco, Dec. 17. The hearing
or tne opposition ol John 11. liurke to the
allowance of the account filed by the ex
ecutora of O'Brien, deceased, was resumed

y, oue witness only testifying. Jas.
H. Gager produced the account showing
tne sales by Alackev. If air. flood &
O'Brien; jointly Interested, between May
z, ii anddusy lath or the same year:con Virginia,. SSsrM shares with dm
dends netting $812,782, and 18,505 shares
oi California, netting with dividends,
$826,273, all sold in open board, O'Brien's
interest being three-sixteent- of the
whole amount. They had no other stocks
except Ophir and Yellow Jacket. The
accounts of Mackey and Fair are kept on
the books of Flood & O'Brien. No Yellow
Jacket or Ophir was sold prior to July,
1878. Witness stated that the SL788.122
included in the account of the executors
was the amount of O'Brien's interest . n
the firm of Flood O'Brien, which has
been tnrned over to tha executors in
money and Property up to August 7, 1879.
but that, was all of O'Brien's interest in
the firm. Moneys are being collected and
transactions occurring continually, aub
exiimi nation was MirfailAil some, the
referee holding that tbe transactions of
tbe firm o." Flood and O'Brien, which did
not appear in filed by toe ex--

ecutora cannot h! inquired into. Kia Sat-

urday it will be resumed, when a further
detailed : ' statement will be pre-
sented, those already in not coming op
to the opponent) requirements, though

J V,
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JOHN FRASER,
Hens. Hade Fumiturs,

- WILBlit, - OREGOH.

Upholstery, Spring Mattresses, Etc.,

Constantly on. hand.. .

r n T TITO D I have the heat etoelc oIlittl 1181, lurollareaoutb of Portland
And all of my own manufacture.

No two Prices to Customers
Residents of Douglas county are requested to

give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

ST ALL WORK WAKBANTED.-- St

j.

Furniture Store !

JOHN GILUEKHLKVK
HAVING TCRCHASED THE

EstabliKlunent of Joun Lehnheir, is
now prepared to do any work in the :

UPHOLSTERING LINE.
He is also prvjred to furnthh

In all styke,of the lest manufacture, an4 cheaper
than the cheapest. His

Clia.lt
Talle,

IJurenuH,
Bedfitcadia,

h It tii ncljt.
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Are of superior make, and for low cost cannot be

equalled in the Slate. The

Finest of Spring Beds
And the

Most Complete fcofas
Always on band. Everything in vhe line fur-

nished, of the best quality , on the shortest
; notice and at the lowest rates.

COFFINS MADE AND TRIMMED.

And orders filled cheaper and better than can

any otner eetaDusnment.

Desiring a share of public patronage, the un-

dersigned promises to offer' extra inducements to
all patrons. Oive me a trial.

JOHS GILDERS LEVE.

J. JA8KULEK,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER.

Roseburgi Oreicoii.
MORE V6E TO SEND YOUR FINENOWatches to Portland for repairs. A fine

assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 8pec-mI- m

mnti always on hand.
The only reliable Optometer in Roseburg for

U,k timwr adiustment of Buectaclea and Eye
glasses, which will preserve and strengthen the
eyesignt.

par All work warranted.

DEPOT HOTEL- -
eaKUKD, - - OREUOH.

Richard Thomas, Prop'r.
'pHIS HOTEL IIA3 BEEN ESTABLISHED

for a number ot years, and has become very
popular with the traveling public. 1' iravclas

8LECPINQ ACCOMMODATIONS.
And the table suppliol with the best the market

affords. Hotel at the depot of the Uailroad.

T. CT. SMITH O ,

asemists and Pharmacists!
Patton's Block, State Street,

ar.KM. - - OKKGOW.

Particular attention given to prescriptions, and
ail orders by man or express nueu

promptly and accurately.

Physicians and country dealers will save money
oy examining uur mm,

nnr nricai. before nurchasine else
where.

Oreffon and. California

TEXOSSH TO Un FRANCISCO

FOVTt DAYS.

TTTR OTJIOKEST. SAFEST AND
EASIEST BOUTE.

STAGES LEAVE ROSEBURC
- Everr Dsy at T-- 30 P. M.,

V.VIr.. n!ck mnnection at Reading with the
cars of the C. A 0. K. R.

For fun particulars and passage apply to

PERKINS A HEADRICK.
4 gent

MAMMOTH
LIVERY AND FEED

STABLE.
This establishment is the

Best in the State!
and connected with it is a large

Wagon Yard and Shed Room I

Canahle of accommodating any number of
horse and wagons.

Heat of Hay nntl Grain
always in full supply sud at 1: vine prices.

and no one is allowed v go away dinoatisfied.
Don't fail to give us a rail, tor we are

determined to snilymi in put-titv,

quality au-- pnw.r '

NOTICE.
ISJ0T1CE IS IIEREBV liJVKN TO WHOM IT

may eonmrn that the urM.wici ' "eeu
awarded the contract fr k(i t liie Dnula
rnnnhr mnmn ftr a uerifHl ol two an. ill!

mh in and of assirtanea friim Sui'l oitunlv
mr, fint uiKiini eertifiraitfl lo thai vff.xt from

any member of tho County IJ.'ard itn-- l proseut it
nl tK. following name. I iwreons. who are

mmHi-J- In .nil will MIT f.lT thoSC rOmti
k MrtiSe&tM; Button A Perkins, KusetmriS L.

U Kellogg, Oakland; Mrs. Brvwu, looking
DhK. Dr. Woodruff is auth.rized to f.irnisb

Mdieal aid to all persons m nee.1 ot th sa:ne

who bars bean declared pauper ! "U4
County.

GOGGINS & BEACH,
Wholesale and R I Dealers tm

. . --r- m- .
iZ. J JCjITI mmm '

'AKD

RUBBER MIXED PAINTS.
m mt i a

TVr! WlttriflTTS &. H11HQ.S.
aVCSiiSj VV

. ... xrti.i.d. or.Va aT IVNS hws- s- www. -

rorm.riy oeonnied by T. A. Davis A Co. )
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give me a suitable force to take Charles
ton, and then run me for President of
the United States. As if a man who has
toiled np the ladder of life for fifty-tw- o

years, and had reached tne top round in
his profession, did not need a little rest.
My own "opinion is that if I survived
those two engagements there is little
doubt ' that a Presidential campaign
wonld finish me. After I have finished
my work I hope to spend the remainder
of my days in peace and quiet with my
family on the banks of the Hudson.

That this was not idle talk was proved
by his refusing the nomination of the
Democratic party. The battle of Mobile
bay is graphically described. At one
moment of the fray the Brooklyn, one of
the vessels of the fleet, was seen to back
by the Admiral on board the flagship
Hartford.

"What's the trouble?" was shouted
through the trumpet from the flagship to
the Brooklyn. .

"Torpedoes !" was shouted , back in
reply.

"Damn the torpedoes'!" said Farragnt.
"Four bells! Captain Drayton, go ahead.
Jouett, full speed!" and the Hartford
passed the Brooklyn, assumed the lead
of the line, and led the fleet to victory.

The romantic incident of the Admiral's
being lashed to the mast has led to con-
siderable controversy, says his son. The
difference of opinion resulted from the
fact that Farragnt did not remain long in
one position. While the fleet was enter-
ing the bay "he was in the port main rig
ging, where he was secured by the sig-
nal quartermaster, as before mentioned.
But when tbe ram made her attack he
had returned to the deck, and when the
Hartford was about to ram the Tennes-
see he took up his position in the port
mizzen rigging, where, as his

(now commander). J. C. Watson,
says: 'I secured him by a lashing, passed
with my own hands, having first begged
him not to stand in such an exposed
place.' It was no uncommon thing for
him to show activity of this kind, and
the sensible precaution suggested by his
fleet captain, which he adopted, was an
afterthought."

Gone to the Bottom.

Next to the pirate ship Alabama
tbe Shenandoah, whose loss off the
island ot Scotia in tbe Indian Ocean
was reported the other day, was the
moat famous of the rebel privateers
which preyed on the commerce of
the North during tbe late war. She
was built at Glasgow, Scotland, and
aunched under tbe name of the Sea

King. On September 20, 1864, she
was purchased for tbe (Jon federates,
and after being fitted out, cleared for
Matamoroa. At Madeira she met the
steamer Laurel, which had previous
Ir Bailed Irom Liverpool with a cargo
of war materials, and officers and
men for the Shenandoah. These werJ
transferred to the rebel ship, which
then began her piratical career. She
subsequently went to Melbourne, and
there strengthened her armament,
departing from that port in Febru-
ary, 1865. On Juiy 28th, in that
year, intelligence was received in
Sew York that the Shenandoah had
destroyed eight whaling vessels in
tbe Arctic seas. This news came by
way of San Francisco, where it was
brought by the bark Milo, which bad
been spared from destruction in
order that she might tako the crews
of the burned vessels to tbe United
States. This and subsequent reports
of the ravages worked by this
scourge of the Bcas created intense
excitement and anxiety throughout
the .New Logland whaling ports.
Hostilities had long before come to
an end, but still reports continued to
arrive ot tbe bbenandoah s destrnc
tive work. Her captain, it was said,
had been told of Lee's surrender, bnt
refused to believe it, and consequent
ly continued bis cruise. Finally, on
.November b, lSbo. the rebel pirate
ship arrived at Liverpool, and was
there given np by her commander to
the British authorities. Her officers
and crew, numbering 133 men, were
allowed to depart without puDisb
ment, and after some delay the She
nandoah was surrendered to tho con
sul of tbe United States at Liverpool
She was subsequently the subject of
almost as much diplomatic corres
pon dance as tho pirate Alabama. Tbe
Geneva arbitrators decided that the
British Government, by the failure
to exercise due vigilance, became re
sponsible for all the acts of the She-
nandoah after her departure Irom
Melbourne, and tbe losses to Ameri
can citizens caused thereby were in
cluded in the Geneva award of $15,- -

OUO.OOU. '

fcUNDAT RKiDIIU.

Divine assistance will be witheldwhen
it becomes a nurse for pride.

A man may as well bear his cross
patiently, whilst on the road to wear his
crown.

Such is the constitution of things that
unwiUingness . to wsSST may ripenIfitoneternal opposition to it. Julias
junuer.

It wonld tire the hands of an angel to
write down all the pardons that God
bestows upon the true penitent believ
ers. i .Dates.

All human discoveries seem"- to be
made only for the pnrposaof confirming,
more and more strongly, the truths con-
tained in the sacred Scriptures' (sirJohn Herschel.

The Bible does not say much about
how the men named in its record died,
nor what disease caused their death: but
it has a great deal to say about the way
they lived. Golden Rule.

Martin Lnther, in his Table Talk,
says: "Defects of a preacher are soon
spied. Let a preacher be endued with
ten virtues bnt have one fault; that one
fault will eclipse and darken all his
virtues and gifts, so evil is the world in
tneae times. -

; Dr. South, complaining of persons
who took-U- holy orders, tlinncrh alfo.
gather unqualified for the sacred function
says that many a man mns bis head
against a pulpit, who might have done
his country excellent service at tbe
plow-tai- l.

Be not ashamed of an humble birth or
an humble occupation; be not ashamed
of poverty, or even a small amount of
natural endowments; but be ashamed of
misspent time and misdirected talents.
Be always ashamed of vice. A wicked
man cannot be truly brave or noble.

The virtues which, when nothing ob-
structs unprejudiced decision, the world
at length stamps its approbation, are just
those which religion inculcates active
industry, considerate prudence, unosten-
tatious charity, amiable temper, inflexi-
ble integrity, high honor and unaffected
purity.

"He gave them their request, but sent
leanness into their son Is." So wrote the
Psalmist of his Israeli Usb. forefathers, re
ferring to their murmuring in the desert
and demanding flesh, to eat. Clod yielded
to their fretful importunity, bnt disaster
followed; the penalty of their meagre
and diminishing spiritually, So it is now,
very oiten.

TELEGRAPHIC.
and

EASTERN.
this

CouaterfeiUr Shot.
Cincinkati, Dec. 16. Colonel W. R

Cooke, a noted counterfeiter, .was killed thethis morning at his house near Nicholas,
ville, Kentucky. He had escaped from a butnumber of U. S. depnty marshals who
undertook to rapture bim last Friday,
and five marshals surrounded the house lastthis morning and demanded his stirs
render. It is said he opened the door
with a pistol in his hand, when he was
immediately shot in the heart. He was a lastcolonel of a Kentucky reaiment in the
Union army during the war. .

A Libel Bait. his
Rochester, Dec. 16. The answer of

Bishop MoQuaid Catholic, of Rochester be
in the libel suit by Frederick Donner, ed-
itor of the Sannetag Blattzereod, was made
yesterday. The suit was brought in Aug-
ust,

in
claiming $10,000 damages because of

pastoral letter of the bishop read in the listchurches forbidding Catholics to read the
paper on the ground that the editor de-
famed Fathers Sinclair aud Pascalar of
this city. The answer repeats that the
editor's charges were false, and denies
any improper motives in the pastoral
letter.

Pirates Is Wat India Waters.
The Laura Prince reports that when

near the supposed uninhabited Island off of
Marattuacd, in the West Indies, a small
vessel, schooner rigged, was seen at the
only place of anchorage at the Island.
The Laura Bruce people backed to get The
out of her way, but she seemed being de-
sirous

Co..
of being drawn on and followed in the

every direction. The Btranger was only
under jib and foresail, but as the Laura with
Bruce showed a desire to get away, her has
mainsail was also hoisted, aud It became
evident that the stranger meant to over-
haul her if possible. After a chase of 50 in
miles the pirate-looki- ng craft diew awav
and no more was seen of her. She evi-
dently was on a piratical expedition.

The Negro Exodus. of
St. Lovis. Dec. 16. The negro exodus nese

from Texas to Kansas continues. A con-
siderable

the
number of colored people pass

Dallas daily bound to that state. On the
other hand, quite a number have re-
turned, all stating that they have been de-
ceived

tho
about Kansas. nia

Senatorial Klection.
Richmond, Dec. 16. The general assem --

bly to day for U. S. senator to succeed
Senator Withers. The vote was taken in in
the two houses in seperate session. In him
the house the nominees were Withers,
General Mahone and General Wyckham,
the vote resulting: Mahone, 50; With-
ers,

ky
40; Wyckham, 2. In the senate

the nominees were Withers and Ma-

hone, resulting in a vote for Mahone
za, wiin-r- s t.i. ine joint vote was as
follows: Aumberof votes cast. 138: nec
essary to a choice, 70, of which Mahone
received , Withers oa. The two houses
will meet in loint session
when a formal ballot will be taken and ofdeneral Mabone elected to the U. S, Sen
ate.

A Fair One Libeled.
St. Loris, Dec, 16. Eueene Tichof. sec

retary to Carlotta Patti, gave his deposi
tion to-da-y in the libel rase of Patti
against the h. His testimony, the
was in substance, like mat ot otner parties
examined yesterday. It is emphatically
denied that Patti was intoxicated at
Leavenworth, or that she is at any time
an intemperate woman. Blie drinks, he
says, a little claret for dinner, but not
nearly so much a her physician. Prof.
Jeb., of Paris, adviaod Lor to tuko. Hho
does not like spirits of any kind, and de-
tests strong drink and malt liquors. Patti
was to lie examined y, but it is al-

leged that last evening, when a deputy
sheriff went to serve a subpena on her,
she locked herself in her room and re
fused to be seen, and she and the princi
pal tenor of the troupe started on a late
train for Topeka, Kansas, where she is to
singj The party is en route to
AUBiraua, via oau x rancisco, ana uie
probabilities are that this will be the last
of the libel suit.

Stage Overtnrnrd.
Dknvbb. Dec. 17. The staae driven bv J.

A. D. Dwyer was overturned by a sharp
wind in liouider Canvon this morning
and fell dewn an embankment of 70 feet,
Jjwver received miuries which resulted in
his death to night. No other persons were
seriously nurt.

Printers Strike. i

The printers here struck for an advance
of five cents per thousand and the demand
was granted. 1 he price now paid is 45
cents.

Another Strike.
Journeymen brewers have threatened

to strike ll their wages are not raised
Fatal Explosion.

1UB oouer in ixmis iruuiuuu s saw
mill at Collins, Ind., exploded kil
ling lrumbull, his two sons, and two
other persons employed in the mill

A Wreatllng Watch.
A wrestling match took place ht

at Robinson's Opeia House between Wm.
Miller and John McMahon. McMahon
won the first fall with jacket ; Miller sec
ond, Grteon-Konia- lie was declared
winner ot mat tan oy a loui, and so he
won the match.

Arrested for Aboition.
St. Locis, Dec. 16. Dr. Charles A.

Smith was arrested and locked up to-d- ay,

charged with producing an abortion on a
servant girl named Ellen Senger. The
arrest was made on the confession of the
girl, and Smith will prooably be held on
a charge of manslaughter. The cirl also
designates a well-know- n lawyer holding
a high position at (he bar and a married
man, as the father of the child.

A Determined Snlelde.
Bowling Green, Ky., Dec. 16 Con

ductor apier fell under a moving train
this afternoon and his lee was terribly
mangled. After being taken home and
while physicians were about him, he at
tempted to snoot mmseit, but was pre'
veniea.

Railroad Building.
jew ork, uec. i: me Jima says

Texas & Pacific Railroad Company, hav-
ing authorized the issue of new mortiracre
bonds for the purpose of extending its
road from Fort Worth west to El Paso on
the Kio Grande, a distance of 640 miles,
building of the extension will be begun
as soon as the company to construct it
has been organized, which will be in
about two weeks. The company has made
a contract with lorn Scott, who is the
president of it. Jay Gould, Russell Saue.
Georee Pullman, Charles F. Wootishoffer
and William L. Scott, to build the pro
posed road. They are the construction
company and Till organise, for sufficient
reasons, under the laws of the Stale of
Connecticut. As the nrice of cnnstriu
tion. the Texas & Pacific Company has to
pay the construction company $20,000 of
Donas ana snujuo or stock ner m e. w
have the effect of transferring the Texas
a. raciac noaa io me construction com
pany. In other words, tha Texaa & Pa
cine, present and future, passes into the
hands of Jay Gould & Company. It is
said that the extension will be built in
two years.

Railroad Discrimination.
Chicago, Dec 16. It is stated that the

I anderbilt roads are again moving in the
1 much disensuuxt nnutinn .r ;fl!olHbDtiyil V. I.IUt. I t.11 I .HI

rates on the east bound freight traffic,
which gives to Baltimore and Pbiladel
phia a lower rate than New York. It is
claimed that Vanderbiltis so dissatisfied
wun iuis arrangement and the discrimin-
ation there created acainftfc av York
that he will begin to combat it a proceed --

i i"K nuiui would Drooauiv nrinff annnt a
I dwraptionof the present pool and cause

auuiuci aggressive war, r
. - A Threatened Strike.

The employes of packing bouses to
night held a meeting and decided to

I striae ai o o ciucx auerooun.
1 The Immediate cause of the strike is the

dUcbjlrg8 by Armour & Compay, and
-- I

i other. firms ofabout .1000
. . union

. . men.
a
I he

nnjos pow. demands mat ine pacxers

shall not employ non-unio- n men. The no
packers say they will not allow dictation,

are ready to remove their business
from Chicago rather than submit to it. A
number of houses did not buy any bogs

afternoon.
PatU MbelSnit. in

St. Locik; Dec. --16. The depositions in
Patti Libel suit against the Pb&

for $25,000 were resumed to-ti- ny,

tbd only witness examined was Mr. on
Fischer, Cariotta's secretary. M me. Patti.
Demuck and Chezsole were subpeened

evening for the defense, but as they
could not afford to break their contrast at
Topeka, where they give a concert this
evening, they refused to wait, and left

evening by rail. . Mr. , Fischer, the
secretary, was the only one 'of the party by
who remained over until and

deposition was taken this inorninsr.
Patti's attorney says her deposition will

taken at San Francisco. I

That Terrible Canon. . -
a.

Richmond, Dec. 16. The readjusters,
caucus commenced the nom-

ination
of

of county judges, beginning the
in alphabetical order. Ten judges

were nominated, and In ac-

cordance with the joint resolution adopt-
ed last week, the decapitation of the
judiciury of the state will begin.

ir'mndnlent
New Yobk. Dec 16. The custom house

authorities make a charge against M. J.
Pnillard oi Co., 680 Broadway, importers

musical instruments, of having des
franded the government out of over
8100,000 by fraudulent invoices. The ak
leged frauds extend over several years. A.

customs officials say that Paillard &
admit irregularities, but claim that
goods were passed as "job lota.". They

express a willingness to compromise i'lthe government. The investigation
been adjourned to enable them to

rod ues the original bill or lading irom
witzerland. to compare with the invoices

possession of the authorities.

Important to eregon.
Washington. Dec. 18. The letter of to

Governor Irwin officially stating the vote
California upon the question of Chis

immigration, which was laid before
house of representatives by Speaker

Randan yesterday, has Deen reierreu Dy set
body to its committee on education and in
labor. Willis, of Kentucky, ehairman of

committee, expressed Ui the Catifor-- .
representative y bis continued

desire to do everything iii his power to
obtain congressional action for the re
striction of Mongolian immigration, and
inquired what steps they burpose taking

the matter this session. nThey informed
in reply that they intend to have

some measure prepared for introduction
immediately after the Christmas recess,

which time congress will be ready for
work, and a plan for united action will
doubtless be matured. Congref aman Ilea-
drick

of
B. Wright, of Pennsylvania, also of

expressed a warm desire to promote con
gressional action on this subject.

,The Chinese before Consrreos.
Senator Slater to. day introduced a bill

providing for an allowance of a drawback
customhouse duties on tin nsed in the

manufacture of cans which are exported
from the United States tilled with canned
salmon, fruits, vegetables, etc. This draw-
back, which is now provided by- - law in
many similar matters, would amount to
$40,000 per year upon tins cans used for

exportation of Columbia nversaimon.
'

Burglary.. :.

Sas Francisco, Dec. 18. A burglary of
the safe in the old merchants' exchange
building, on Battery street opposite the
custom house, and the loss of $1200 de.
posited in the money drawer of the safe,
was reported tu is inormutf. .

Lnrkr Baldwin's Trial.
The trial of E. J. Baldwin on an indict- -'

ment for alleged irregularities at his dis '

tillerv in Los Angeles county was contin-
ued in the United States district court
this morning until the 6th of January,
because of the absenc? of an imnortant
witness for tho government.'

ThevStrlhc.
Chioauo, Dec. IS. There was only a

trilling amount of work done at the pack
ing house at the stock yards to-da- y. All
the hogs have been cleared up in the
bouses and the packers profess them
selves ready to await the motions of the
striking workmen. Daniel O'ConnelL
president or the union, claims that there
are 10,000 members now on the strike.
Tney are well organized and say they
have plenty of money and will do no
work in a house which employs non
n on men. They will attempt no violence

and are quiet, although they held two
secret meetings y. In one bouse
1400 men left because three non-uni-on

men were employed. In another boose
700 struck because one nonsunionist was
employed.

Terrible Murder.
Quincv, III , Dec. 18 Suspicion ofa foul

murder has been aroused at New Canton
several miles south of here, 1 j finding the
bouse tormeriy occupied by a man and
his wife, entirely deserted but with all
the furniture intact and blood on various
articles about the house. Cries of murder
were heard coming from the house on
last Thursday night, but no investigation
was made until yesterday. It was found
that a neighbor who had threatened their
lives had shipped his goods at the same
time to Doraine in this county. The
theory is that he packed the bodies of bis
victims in casks and took them along.
The excitement is intense in that section
and men are scouring the country in
search of the remains and for the sup
posed murderer.

Oefhlcotio si.

Cincinnati, Dec. 18. A defalcation has
been discovered of over $42,00(1 by I he
books of the late Mayor Johnson. He
took the money and compelled his clerk
to force balances. He being dead, his
bondsmen will be held.

Meeting to Consider Aejrlnm Reform.
Jiew x ork, Dec. its. a meeting was

held in Cooper Union to consider
the evils alleged to exist in the case of the
insane in this city and state, and also the
propriety of memorializing tue state leg'
lature for the establishment or a perma'
nent board of commissioners in lunacv.
George W. Curtis presided. Many women
were on the platform as well as noted
men. ,

Fire in a Theater.
New Yoiik, Dec IS. The play at the

Park Theater was interrupted about
o'clock thit ee ling by an alarm of fire.
The treasurer oi the theater was leaving
the box office in the vestibule when his
attention was called to a clond of smoke
rising from the stairs leading from the
vestibule to the theater, the flames bad
started nndcr the staircase in the vest!
bule. Measures was at onco taken . to
prevents panic in the audience. There
were three exits from the theater to
which the doors were thrown onen and
a police officer called in and asked to
gnard the Broadway entrance. In spite
of the precautions there was great exciet- -
ment. ine information that the building
was on fire reached the ears of persons in
the rear of the house and spread through
the audience like lightning, ine police
oincer stepped inside the door and In
formed the audience that there was fire
in the vestibule, and advised everybody
to letve the building quietly by the two
doors on Twenty-secon- d street. This
quieted the alarm and the people dis-
persed without accident. The Hamas or
iginated from the packing about one of
trio pipes attatched to the heater in th
vestibule. Damage slight.

PACIFIC COAST.
' ? ' - f :'&;':. '';JJaradyce we, Jarndyee.

San Fkanciscx), Dec. 15. The testimony
in opposition of John IL Burke to the al-
lowance of the accounts of the executors
of the estate of O'Brien, was resumed to-

day before W. A. Stuart referee.
Gager recalled : The stock sold James G.

Fair, ofi July liUh, 1878, were only the
i n the hands of Flood and O'Brien

some bad been sold previously and O'Bri-
en's interest credited to bim ; cannot get
the firm's assets at the time of O' linen's
death, the books not having been posted;

Admiral Farrsgst
"The Life of Admiral Farragnt," by

his son, contains many interesting letters
written by the great commander during
his naval operations at Southern ports.
Extracts from the most characteristic are
given below.

Just previous to the great fight lie'wrote to his wife; -
; - -

"The defeat of our army at Corinth,
which I saw in the rebel papers, will
give us a much harder fight. Men are
easily depressed or elated by victory;
but as being prepared for the defeat I
certainly am not. Any man who is pre-
pared for defeat would be half defeated
before he commenced. I hope for suc-

cess; shall do all in my power to secure
and trust to God for the rest."

After the victory was won he wrote:

"April 25, 1862 Mr Deabast Wot
and Boy: I am so agitated that I can
scarcely write, and shall only tell you
that it has pleased Almighty God to pre
serve my life through a fire such aa the
world has scarcely known. I shall re
turn properly my thanks, as well as those

the fleet, for His goodness and mercy.
He has permitted me to make a name for
my dear boy's inheritance, as well as for
my comfort and that or my family, we
lost about thirty killed and ninety
wounded. I lost no officers. Jim es-

caped, but the other two servants were
wounded. I took the city at meridian
to-da- y. Such vandalism I never wit-
nessed as the destruction of property.
All the beautiful steamers and ships
were set on fire and consumed. Captain
Bell is well. He acted his part nobly.

fact, all the officers did their duty to
my admiration; which I will notice at a
more convenient season. 1 have only
time to thank God and bless yon both. '

Later he writes:
"Of course all the New Orleans papers

abused me, but I am case-harden- to
all that. I don't read the papers except

gain information about the war.
have done all I promised and all I was

expected to do, so, thanks to God, I hope
have acquitted myself to the satisfac-

tion of my friends as well as my country."
Before the war broke out it pained

him exceedingly to think that he should
ever have to lift his hand against the
South, and in this letter his first return

the city of his childhood is referred to
thus:

"It is a strange thought that I am here
among my relatives, yet not one has
dared to say, 'I am happy to see you.'
There is a reign of terror in this doomed
city; but, although I am abused as one
who wished to kill all the women and
children, I still see a feeling of respect
forme."

In a private letter he cives free expres
sion to his opinion of keeping sea-goin-g

vessels in a river like the Mississippi.
After the passage of the batteries at
Vicksburg he writes to his wife:

I was in my favorite stand, the miz--
when all at once the Cap

tain of the gun on the poop-dec- k wished
to fire at a battery which would require
him to point his gun near me, and re
quested me to get down, which I did, to
avoid the concussion. I was only a mo
ment doing bo, when the whole mizzen-riggin- g

was cut away just above my
head! . Although tho shot would not
have struck me, I would have tumbled
on deck. Bnt, thank God, I escaped
with onlv a touch on the head, which did
not break, the akin, aud. has not givan too
a thought since. The same shot cut the
halyards that hoisted my flag, which
dropped to naif mast without being per-
ceived by us. This cirenmstanoe
caused the other vessels to think that I
was killed."

After his return to New Orleans he
wrote to one in his confidence:

"Don't give yourself any uneasiness
about any one trying to undermine me.
I can see as much as any one, but don't
choose to act upon it until the time
comes. I fortify myself as well as I can,
and trust to my honesty for the rest.
Some will try to injure me, but I defy
mem.

Ho kept his eye upon the events of the
war elsewhere, but was sceptical about a
good many of the stories as they first
came to hand, in tbe same letter he
says:

"The repulse of McClellan at Rich
mond was a great blow to the Federal
cause. There is no donbt in my mind
that they beat us at lying. They spread
reports tnat they haye a hundred thou
sand men, when they have fifty
thousand. It makes me so angry that I
have no patience. The officers say they
don t believe anything. I certainly be-
lieve very little that comes in the shape
oi reports, lbey keep every body stirred
np. I mean to be whipped or whip the
enemy, and not be scared to death.

In another, a fortnight letter, he says:
"As to 'intervention,' I don't believe

in it, and if it does come, you will find
the United States not so easy a nnt to
crack as they imagine. We have no
dread of "rams or 'he goats, and if our
editors had less the country wonld be
better off. Now they scare everybody to
ueatn. -

The following lets us into one of the
secrets or battle. It was written by Ad-
miral Porter to Farragut:

io not, for God s sake, let the rebels
take you by boarding. They will try it
as sure as you are born. They line their
vessels witk cotton bales, which resist
shot perfectly. Let me recommend
cotton wad over your shell, thoroughly
saturated witn turpentine. sone5fv
ne.rly dry. I set fire to the city ofVick
bare in that way. it

Darin his sail past theha. f''t tr...i i..-- i ,.- -
1;AT V-Si-

l"., ,??faFarragnt refused to let the
neet surgeon bring the youth below.

The Admiral, he savs. listened ra--

tiently, but replied:
No, that will not do. It is true onr

only child is on board by chance, and he
is not in tne service; but being here he
will act as one of mv aids, to assist in
conveying my orders during the battle,
and we will trust to Providence and la
fortune tie la guerre.

in a letter written before Mobile he
says: - - . ..

My sister writes me a long letter, beg
ging me not to risk my life. How little
people know of the risk of life. Drayton
made his clerk stay below because he
was a young married man. All mv staff
Watson, McKinley and Brownefl were
in an exposed position on the poop deck,
but escaped unhurt, while poor Hegin-botha- m

was killed. He was a good man
and a loss to Drayton.

tus idea of personal precautions in a
S3a fight may be gained from a small cir-
cumstance. When the Hartford was
steaming up before the Port Hudson bat-
teries, and every eye was strained for the
opening shot, his thoughts reverted to
his son, who stood before him.

He had not time, says the biographer,
to say much, but in the most affectionate
manner gave him some practical hints as
to the mode of using a tourniquet and
stanching a wound. Taking from his
pocket a simple piece of hempen rope
about a yard in length, to which was se-

curely fastened at one end a piece of
wood, he showed how quickly the rope
could be passed around a wounded limb,
and twisted tight by means the piece of
wood, which acted as a lever. -

Ilia belief in will-powe- r, and of the
power of his own will in particular, was
m noiaoie as it was justifiable.

Ihe following shows that Farragnthad no ambition for the Presidential
honors threatened mm:

I suppose you saw the notice of me as
Jack the Giant-Kille- r, declaring that
when I had taken Mobile they would

hm: lRobinson turned and said to- -

The first shot they fire on us I'llVi 1

you."
lie replied: f "rim ana be d II

you hurt me there won t a man of yen
get ont of these hills alive." ' He th n
went on and said: "if you don t hurt
me they won't hnrt yon."

When an attack seemed imminent, one
of the deputies said to Berrony: "Throw
npyour hat and tell them not to shoot."
Berrony laughed and said: ; "If I threw
np my hat they'd shoot sure." -

He talked with his ambushed friends
with the utmost freedom and noncha-
lance, and seemed to be jolly over the
crowd of them that were gathering.
Aftrr he Lad been released, he turned to
Shepherd, one of the Deputy Collectors,
and said: "Shepherd, I want to warn you
now that if you ever come over the&t
mountains again, you are a dead man."

Mr. ltobinbon said that the organiza-
tion seemod perfect, and that the moun-
taineers sank out of view like shadows at
a sign frota their leader, or came to tie
front at his eall. It will probably get to
be interesting before these men are v x
abled, if, indeed, they are Mrh'ia&tr&il.

We learn that in a skirmish with an-
other crowd of distillers, Deputy 3I.r.herd was shot in the face anl ke--
This trouble occurred in Rabun count r,but we have no particulars from t
scene of action. Afktnla Constitution.

"Lord, is it I?" There is some fcin.3-in- g
cause i a the church, preventing i- -

,

healthy progress. Somabody is abs,. . ;from clasR and prayer-meetin- .'.
ought to be there. Somebody is sil .t,
when there, who ought to make o.: .
sion, or to bear witness, for the Jl
Somebody is not at Snnday-scbo- v. .,-

-

is much needed as as olhcer'or a tea I.t

Somebody is wanted to visit from hor. i
to house to comfort the sick, to .inv.'
those who have lot tbeir firt love 1 1

again to tb i sanctuary and 1 7 s !
(

and .o bring ti e cl, 3 . i t -
.. v

Snnday-ac- l ool. More j-
- er 8,!; :

faith are w. te;f. fI -- ti i
ask, "Lore , is it I?" f L . s 1.

--v


